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l'ut i :5 th anmliversary of the 'hicago Dental Society wuil lbe celebratcd by
a tlrec-.avs mueeting in the ('atiadia Parifie llotel, ('*hucago, Febu. 5th, 6th,
anid 7thu. The usual recitationsl% are offered, and the programme is suffcient
to tempt aiy ole wlo can possibly attend.

Tui Quebuec dentsts are mnaking another Cffort to secure a really protec-
tive Dental Bill for the L.oral I.egishture. One of the expecricnces derived
frou twenty years' effort, is that when you hire a lawyer to draft a ulhl, vou
should hure another one to watrh hima.

I Do you wiv.h to lue great ? Then begun by being little. I )o yo<uu desire
to construct a vast and lofty fabric ? Tlhiik frst about the foundations of

humiîlity. Tlhe higher your structure is to le, the deeper must lbe its fourida-
tion. Modest humwilitv is bleaty's crown."

StÇ. A'ug'ust/inc.

•There is na wourkemenu
That can bothe worken well and gattile
This msit le doei at leisur parfaitle.' Chu, rr

Ou .\ndrew Marvell ( u 66o) it was said, " lie was beloved by good men,
fcared by bad, iiutated by few, and scarce paralleled by any."

I ). Eî.u i.uR lAlims. stated that the first gold fllng le ever saw waus in

18î5, inserted by Dr. Waite, of I.ondon.

Tin.-. 1,egislatture of Quebe and Ontario were the irst :o exempt dentists

fron jury service.

Tui-t. are now oser thirty dental <olleges fin the United States.

'' iN AFTER 1UYS ''

In after days, when grasses higl
t )ertop the tonlb where i shall lie,

Though well or ill the world adjust
My slender claim to honored dust.

I shall not question nor reply.

t shall not see the morning sky.
I shall not hear the night-wind sigh.
i shall be mute, as ail men must.--

ln ater days'

And yet. now living. fain were 1
That some one then should testify,

Say ing-Hc held his pen in trust
To Art, not serving shamie or lust

Will none ? . Then lut my mnenory die
In after days'

-Austin Dobson.


